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BURNS IS DROPPED 
BY POLICE CHIEFS 

Action Taken After Chief 
Beavers, in Speech, Had 
Denounced the Detective's 
Work in Frank Case. 

Grand Rapids, :Mich., .Tune 19.-(Spe
clal.)-Followlng a speech by J. J,, 
Beavers, chief of police of Atlanta, Ga:., 
scoring Detcctl\'e 'Vllllam J. Burns 
for his wor·k in the Leo F'ra nk case, 
the detective was dropped from the 
rolls of the International Association 
ot Police Chiefs, in session here. 

Chief Beavers called Burns' activities 
In the Frank case "antics" ancl saicl 
that he had disgraced the detective 
1irofesslon." 

Xo o(flclal reason \-·as g·i\·en !or drop
ping Burns, but It was state<\ by 
i:nembors or the association that a. mu.
jorlty of the dele,.-ntes informally de
cided to ellminnto him and to do so 
the honorary membership list was re
vised nnrl Hurns· nnrne omitted. 

~cvera:l times during the convention 
polico chiefs criticised statements 
which Hurns was alleged to have made 
concern Ing police rnethods. His action 
In tho l•'ranl< rnur!ler case which he in
vestigated in Georgia brought forth 
rather caustic comment fron1 :o:;ome of 
the delegates. 

Jn addition it was ordered that all 
police chiefs, dctectiveH and other of
ficers who ure not members of the ns
sociation uncl who use its official in
slgnin on their stationery without per
nusslon should bo leJ.ra.llY nrosccutetl. 

Snclnl l~h•U Di~CllJOH!tl. 
The conyent10n rcso1veu tnat: c1ue:::s 

which !ounu segi·egation the best meth
O<I. or controlling the social evil were 
justified in retaining that policy. Pa
pers were read on both Bitles of the ls-

:~~f01~c°e~\~n~e;:1~r~~~e~~;;~{~~;c~{fi~~ l1~~~ 
every law should be enforced by the 

~~~;etr~~i\~d~~1~ i\~~M~o~f::\ines;il~lrn Ii-
The convention adjourned to meet 

next year in Cincinnati. 
Chief .r. M. Quigler, of Hochcster, 

N. Y., in a paper on "Police nncl Peo
ple." R8ked the question: 

"Why are not police officers shown 
the same respect and udmiration ac
corded the soldieT' ?11 

"We all recognize tha.t we are not," 
he continued, .. and there must be a 
reason for It. 

"The fact the police have not ai
wa·ys enforced the laws impartially 
ho.s gained for them the reputation 
of having other motives than those of 
justice and a desire for the general 
good. Where we allow our personal 
Interests to influence our nets we will 
not be able to command the esteem 
of those who have appointed us to be 
their censor." 

Otfleer.'t Elected. 
The nssociation by acclamn lion to

dny re-elected l\lajor Hichnrd Sylvester, 
of '\Vnshington, D. C., nnd l\lichael He
gan, of Buffalo, N. Y,. respectively, 
president and flrst vice president. Other 
vice presidents .elected include .J. ,V. 
Reynolds; of New Orleans. Ln. 

Frank .J. Cassada, of l~lmlra, N. Y., 
was eleclecl secretary-treasurer. Chief 
Harve;· 0. Cnrr, of Grnnd Hapids, who 
who has been sooreta1·y-treasurer for 
twent;•-one ~·ears. declined to serve "" 
he expects to resign as chief at Grn·nd 
Rapirls. Mr. Carr was elected a life 
member of the organization. 


